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CODEBOOK DOCUMENTATION
URBAN RESIDENT INCOME SURVEY
FILE: URBANI.TX
Column Variable
Question text
1-9
UCODE
HOUSEHOLD CODE
1. Basic Household information
10 - 10

V103

103. Relationship to the head of household
1). self
2). spouse
3). child
4). grandchild
5). parent
6). grandparent
7). other relative
8). non-relative

11 - 11

V104

104. Sex
1). male
2). female

12 - 14

V105

105. Age

15 - 15

V106

106. Is member already retired and currently
receiving a retirement pension?
1). yes
2). no

16 - 16

V107

107. Is member currently a student?
1). yes
2). no

17 - 17

V108

108. Did member receive any income in 1988?
1).yes
2).no

18 - 18

V109

109. Member of communist party?
1). yes
2). no

19 - 19

V110

110. National minority?
1). yes
2). no

20 - 20

V111

111. Cultural level [education]
1). college [daxue] graduate or above
2). community college [dazhuan] graduate
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3). professional school graduate
4). upper middle school graduate
5). lower middle school graduate
6). primary school graduate
7). three years or more of primary school
8). less than three years of primary school
21 - 21

V112

112. Is member currently employed or self-employed?
1).yes
2).no

22 - 22

V113

113. Ownership sector of place of work
1). state-owned, operated by center,
province (or autonomous region),
or municipality
2). other publicly-owned
3). collective
4). private or individually-owned
5). Sino-foreign joint venture
6). foreign-owned
7). other
8). Multiple ownership

23 - 23

V114

114. Nature [tenure] of employment
1). permanent (long-term) or contract
worker/employee of enterprise or
institution (including state cadres)
2). temporary (including short-term contract)
worker
3). spends most of time managing private or
individual enterprise
4). other

24 - 24

V115

115. Type of employment (for members with two jobs,
answer for the one having higher income)
1). owner of private or individual enterprise
2). owner and manager of private or individual
enterprise
3). professional or technical worker
4). responsible official of [government] office
or institution
5). factory director or manager
6). office worker
7). laborer

25 - 26

V116

116. Economic sector of work (classified according
to member's work unit)
1). agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry,
fishing or water conservancy
2). mining
3). manufacturing
4). geological prospecting
5). construction
6). transport, communications, post and
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telecommunications (including radio
and TV broadcasting)
7). trade, restaurants & catering, materials
supply and marketing, warehousing
8). real estate and public utilities
9). personal services and consulting services
10). health, sports and social welfare
11). education, culture, and art
12). scientific and technical services
13). finance, insurance
14). Party, government or social organs
15). other
16). don't know
27 - 27

V117

117. Please indicate the current situation of
members who received income [in 1988] but
are not currently employed (that is, who
answered "no" to question 112)
1). waiting for job
2). disabled
3). retired
4). currently a student
5). waiting to enter school
6). homemaker doing housework
7). other,
8). do not know

2. JOB INCOME (unit: yuan)
A. INCOME OF WORKING MEMBERS (monthly average
compensation in 1988)
28 - 34

V201

201. Regular wage

35 - 41

V202

202. Floating wage

42 - 48

V203

203. Contract income

49 - 55

V204

204. All kinds of bonuses, above-quota wages

56 - 62

V205

63 - 69
70 - 76
77 - 83
84 - 90
91 - 97

205. All kinds of subsidies,
Of which:
V205A
205. a. housing subsidy
V205B
b. price subsidy for non-staple food
V205C
c. heating subsidy
V205D
d. water and electricity subsidy
V205E
e. book and newspaper allowance

98 -104

V206

105-111

V207

206. Other wages
207. Other cash income received from work unit
(not including hardship subsidies)
(as the unit error this var. can not be used)
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147-153

Of which:
V207A
207. a. bath and haircut subsidy
V207B
b. transportation subsidy (including
bicycle subsidy)
V207C
c. single-child subsidy
V207D
d. one time only subsidies (bonuses for
birth control, creation and invention,
science and technology, rationalization
proposals, technical improvement, etc.),
(total amount in 1988)
V208
208. Hardship allowances (total amount in 1988)
V209
209. Other working income (total amount in 1988)
Of which:
V209A
209. a. income from second job

154-155

V210

210. 1988 monthly average number of times member
ate in work unit's dining hall (unit:times)

156-157

V211

211. 1988 monthly average number of times member
took bath in work unit's bathhouse (unit:times)

158-162

V212

212. Total market value of all tickets [coupons]
(tickets for movies, haircuts, baths, color TV,
refrigerator, etc.) received by member from
work unit in 1988 (excluding portion paid by
member)

112-118
119-125
126-132
133-137

138-141
142-146

B. INCOME OF RETIRED MEMBERS (Unit: yuan)
163-169

V213

213. Retirement pension (monthly average amount
in 1988)

170-176

V214
214. Supplementary income (income from working
after retirement)(monthly average amount in 1988)

177-181

V215
215. Other income received by retired member
(including various bonuses, subsidies, welfare
payments, royalties, etc.) (total amount in
1988)
C. INCOME RECEIVED BY OWNER OF PRIVATE OR
INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE (unit: yuan)

182-188

V216

216. Total annual gross income in 1988

189-194

V217
217. Total costs of production and operations
[management] in 1988 (including expenditures on
employees' wages, raw materials, fuel, rent,
water and electricity, and interest; but
excluding investment expenditures for expanded
reproduction [capital investments])
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195-200

V218

218. Total yearly net income before taxes in 1988

201-206

V219

219. Total taxes paid in 1988

207-212

V220
220. Various fees paid to government departments
in 1988 (total, excluding taxes paid)
D. INCOME OF NON-WORKING (AND NON-RETIRED)
MEMBERS, (monthly average in 1988)

213-217
218-221

V221

221. Total amount of all kinds of income
Of which:
V221A
221a. price subsidies for non-staple foods
E. INCOME IN KIND (valued at market prices)

222-223
224-228
229-233
234-234
235-236
237-241
242-246
247-247
248-249
250-254
255-259
260-260
261-262
263-267
268-272
273-273
274-275
276-280
281-285
286-286
287-288
289-293
294-298
299-299
300-301
302-306
307-311
312-312
313-314
315-319

Food 1:
V227I
Item Received (no use)
V227E
Estd value
V227Y
Paid by member
V227N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Food 2:
V228I
Item Received (no use)
V228E
Estd value
V228Y
Paid by member
V228N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Food 3:
V229I
Item Received (no use)
V229E
Estd value
V229Y
Paid by member
V229N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Daily use goods 1:
V230I
Item Received (no use)
V230E
Estd value
V230Y
Paid by member
V230N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Daily use goods 2:
V231I
Item Received (no use)
V231E
Estd value
V231Y
Paid by member
V231N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Daily use goods 3:
V232I
Item Received (no use)
V232E
Estd value
V232Y
Paid by member
V232N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Durable goods 1:
V233I
Item Received (no use)
V233E
Estd value
V233Y
Paid by member
V233N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Durable goods 2:
V234I
Item Received (no use)
V234E
Estd value
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320-324
325-325

339-340
341-345
346-350
351-351

V234Y
Paid by member
V234N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Other 1:
V235I
Item Received (no use)
V235E
Estd value
V235Y
Paid by member
V235N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")
Other 2:
V236I
Item Received (no use)
V236E
Estd value
V236Y
Paid by member
V236N
Note (if it is labor safety items answer "1")

352-352

NHHMEM

326-327
328-332
333-337
338-338

Number OF MEMBER IN HOUSEHOLD
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